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SEGTION 2. FINANCIAL INFORMATION

Item 2.02 Results of Operations and Financial Condition

On April 30, 2013, NextEra Energy, Inc. posted on its website a news release announcing first quarter 201 3 financial results for
NextEraEnergy, lnc.andFloridaPower&LightCompany. AcopyofthenewsreleaseisattachedasExhibit99,whichisincorporated
herein by reference.

SEGTION 9 . FINANCIAL STATEMENTS AND EXHIBITS

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(d) Exhibits.

The following exhibit is being furnished pursuant to ltem 2.02 herein.

NextEraExhibit
Number Description Energy FPL

99 NextEra Energy, Inc. News Release dated April 30, 2013 XX

SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the registrants have duly caused this report to be signed on
their behalf by the undersigned thereunto duly authorized.

Date: April30,2013

NEXTERA ENERGY. INC.
(Registrant)

CHRIS N. FROGGATT

Chris N. Froggatt
Vice President, Controller and Chief Accounting Officer of

NextEra Energy, Inc.

FLORIDA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
(Registrant)

KIMBERLY OUSDAHL
Kimberly Ousdahl

Vice President, Controller and Chief Accounting Officer of
Florida Power & Light Company
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Media Line: (305) 552-3BBB
April30,2013

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

NextEra Energy announces first-quarter earnings for 2013
. Florida Power & Light Company continued to invest in the business to provide long-term customer

benefits and maintained a regulatory return on equity of 11 percent
. NextEra Energy Resources' results benefitted from new project additions
. Lone Star Transmission line energized on time and under budget

JUNO BEACH, Fla. - NextEra Energy, Inc. (NYSE: NEE) today reported 2013 first-quarter net income on
a GAAP basis of $272 million, or $0.64 per share, compared with $461 million, or $1.11 per share, in the
first quarter of 2O12. On an adjusted basis, NextEra Energy's earnings were $475 million, or $1 .12 per
share, compared with $422 million, or $1.02 per share, in the first quarter of 2012. Adjusted earnings
exclude the mark-to-market effects of non-qualifying hedges and the net effect of other than temporary
impairments (OTTI) on certain investments, and also for the current quarter, the gain on the sale of the
Maine hydropower assets, a charge associated with the decision to sell merchant fossil assets in Maine,
and charges associated with an impairment on the Spain solar project, all of which relate to the business
of NextEra Energy Resources, LLC and its affiliated entities.

NextEra Energy's management uses adjusted earnings, which is a non-GAAP financial measure,
internally for financial planning, for analysis of performance, for reporting of results to the Board of
Directors and as an input in determining whether performance goals are met for performance-based
compensation under the company's employee incentive compensation plans. NextEra Energy also uses
earnings expressed in this fashion when communicating its earnings outlook to analysts and investors.
NextEra Energy management believes that adjusted earnings provide a more meaningful representation
of NextEra Energy's fundamental earnings power. The attachments to this news release include a
reconciliation of historical adjusted earnings to net income, which is lhe most directly comparable GAAP
measure.

"NextEra Energy delivered strong results in the first quarter of 2013 as we continued to execute well on
our objectives," said NextEra Energy President and CEO Jim Robo. "At Florida Power & Light Company,
earnings groMh was driven by increased investments in the business that are helping to provide our
customers with the lowest bills in the state and reliability that is among the best in the country. At NextEra
Energy Resources, we continue to develop new projects to sustain our position as North America's
largest generator of renewable energy from the wind and sun."

Florida Power & Light Company
NextEra Energy's principal rate-regulated utility subsidiary, Florida Power & Light Company, reported
first-quarter net income of $288 million, or $0.68 per share, compared with $239 million, or $0.58 per
share, for the prior-year quarter.



The main driver of FPL's growth was continued investment in the business, which strengthens a
customer value proposition that includes high reliability, award-winning customer service, a clean
emissions profile and the lowest typical residential customer bill in Florida. During the quarter, average
regulatory capitalemployed grew by $3.4 billion, a 14 percent increase compared to the prior-year
quarter. FPL had approximately 33,000 more customers than in the year-ago period, representing the
12h consecutive quarter of consistent customer growth. Excluding the effect of weather, underlying
customer usage was roughly flat.

The business continues to execute well against its development objectives, including the completion of
the nuclear power uprate of Turkey Point Unit 4, marking the fourth and final repowering of FPL's nuclear
units. Coupled with the completed uprates at both St. Lucie Units 1 & 2 and Turkey Point Unit 3, these
investments are now expected to provide more than 500 megawatts (MW) of emissions-free energy to
customers.

FPL's Cape Canaveral Next Generation Clean Energy Center became operational on April24.
Modernization of the company's Riviera Beach Next Generation Clean Energy Center remains on track
and on budget with an expected in-service date of June 2014. The demolition of FPL's Port Everglades
facility is set for July and the modernized facility is expected to be in service by June 2016. Combined,
the three new, more efficient power plants are expected to add approximately 3,700 MW of gas-fired
generation. During their operating lifetimes, customers will save more than $1 billion combined in fuel
and other costs, relative to avoided higher-cost generation or purchased power.

During the quarter, FPL completed its project to install4.5 million smart meters across its service territory,
defivering the reliability benefits of this state-of-the-art technology to customers. On March 12,Yero
Beach, Fla. residents voted in favor of FPL's proposed acquisition of the Vero Beach municipal electric
utility system, which, subject to applicable approvals, is expected to close in 2014. FPL is currently
evaluating competing bids in response to the issuance of a request for proposals to build a third major
natural gas pipeline to serve Florida's growing need for natural gas power. The business expects to name
winning bidders in July with construction expected to be completed in 2017 , subject to applicable
approvals.

NextEra Energy Resources
NextEra Energy Resources, the competitive energy business of NextEra Energy, reported a first-quarter
loss on a GAAP basis of $40 million, or $0.09 per share, compared with profit of $221 million, or $0.53
per share, in the prior-year quarter. On an adjusted basis, NextEra Energy Resources'earnings were
$177 million, or $0.42 per share, compared with $182 million, or $0.44 per share, in the first quarter of
2012.

NextEra Energy Resources' adjusted earnings were driven by contributions from new wind and solar
assets as well as improved contributions from the customer supply and trading business due to favorable
market conditions. These gains were offset largely by lower wind generation.

Additionally, there were three items in the quarter that the business excluded from adjusted earnings. The
previously announced sale of the company's Maine hydropower assets, which closed in March, resulted
in a GAAP gain of roughly $216 million. Separately, as part of the company's continuing efforts to reduce
market exposure to merchant pricing, the business expects to sell 796 MW of merchant fossil assets in
Maine, and the business has recognized a charge of roughly $41 million. Finally, due to unexpected
recent tariff revisions by the Spanish government, the business is writing down the value of its solar
project in that country by $300 million and recording additional Spanish income tax valuation allowances
related to the impairment of $42 million.



During the first quarter, NextEra Energy Resources signed long-term power purchase agreements for
225 MW of new U.S. wind projects and 40 MW of solar projects. The business remains on track to add
approximately 500 to 1,500 MW of new U.S. wind assets to the portfolio through 2014, and
approximately 300 MW of new contracted solar generation to the portfolio through 2016.

Gorporate and Other
Corporate and Other's contribution to adjusted earnings was 2 cents as the Lone Star transmission line
in Texas entered service on time and under budget in the first quarter. On a GAAP basis, Corporate and
Other's contribution to earnings per share was 5 cents.

Outlook
NextEra Energy continues to expect it willdeliver adjusted earnings per share for 2O13 in the range of
$4.70 to $5.00. Additionally, the company currently expects a compounded annual growth rate for full-
year adjusted earnings per share of 5 percent to 7 percent through 2016, from a 2012 base.

NextEra Energy's adjusted earnings expectations exclude the cumulative effect of adopting new
accounting standards, the unrealized mark-to-market effect of non-qualifying hedges, and net other than
temporary impairment losses on securities held in NextEra Energy Resources'nuclear decommissioning
funds, none of which can be determined at this time. For 2013, adjusted earnings also exclude the gain
on the sale of the Maine hydropower assets, a charge associated with the decision to sell merchant fossil
assets in Maine, and charges associated with an impairment on the Spain solar project. In addition,
adjusted earnings expectations assume, among other things: normal weather and operating conditions;
no further significant decline in the national or the Florida economy; supportive commodity markets;
public policy support for wind and solar development and construction; market demand and transmission
expansion to support wind and solar development; access to capital at reasonable cost and terms; no
acquisitions or divestitures; no adverse litigation decisions; and no changes to governmental tax policy or
incentives. Please see the accompanying cautionary statements for a list of the risk factors that may
affect future results.

As previously announced, NextEra Energy's first-quarter earnings conference call is scheduled for 9
?.m. qT ol April 30, 2013. The webcast is available on NextEra Energy's website by accessing the
following link: www.NextEraEnergy.com/investors. The slides and earnings release accompanying the
presentation may be downloaded at www.NextEraEnergy.com/investors beginning at 7:30 a.m. ET
today. For those unable to listen to the live webcast, a replay will be available for 90 days by

the same link as listed above.

This news release should be read in conjunction with the attached unaudited financial information.

NextEra Energy, Inc.
NextEra Energy, Inc. (NYSE: NEE) is a leading clean energy company with consolidated revenues of
approximately $14.3 billion, more than 42,00O megawatts of generating capacity, and nearly 15,000
employees in 26 states and Canada as of year-end 2012. Headquartered in Juno Beach, Fla., NextEra
Energy's principal subsidiaries are Florida Power & Light Company, which serves approximately 4.6
million customer accounts in Florida and is one of the largest rate-regulated electric utilities in the United
States, and NextEra Energy Resources, LLC, which together with its affiliated entities is the largest
generator in North America of renewable energy from the wind and sun. Through its subsidiaries,
NextEra Energy generates clean, emissions-free electricity from eight commercial nuclear power units in
Florida, New Hampshire, lowa and \Msconsin. For more information about NextEra Energy companies,
visit these websites: www.NextEraEnergy.com, www.FPL.com, www.NextEraEnergyResources.com.



###

Cautionary Statements and Risk Factors That May Affect Future Results

This news release contains "forward-looking statements" within the meaning of the safe harbor provisions of the Private
Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. Forward-looking statements are not statements of historical facis, but instead represent
the current expectations of NextEra Energy, Inc. (NextEra Energy) and Flodda Power & Light Company (FPL) regarding future
operating results and other future events, many of which, by their nature, are inherently uncertain and outside of NextEra
Energy's and FPL's control. Forward-looking statements in this news release include, among others, statements concerning
adjusted eamings per share expectations and future operating performance. In some cases, you can identify the forward-looking
statements by words or phrases such as'will,"'will result," "expec{," "anticipate," 'believe," "intend," "plan,"'seek," 'aim,"
'potential," 'projec{ion,' "forecast,' 'predict,' 'goals,' 'target,' "outlook,' "should,' "would" or similar words or expressions. You
should not place undue reliance on these forwardlooking statements, which are not a guarantee of future performance. The
future results of NextEra Energy and FPL are subjec{ to risks and uncertainties that could cause their actual results to differ
materially from those expressed or implied in the forwardJooking statements. These risks and uncertainties include, but are not
limited to, the following: effects of extensive regulation of NextEra Energy's and FPL's business operations; inability of NextEra
Energy and FPL to recover in a timely manner any significant amount of costs, a return on certain assets or an appropriate
retum on capital through base rates, cost recovery clauses, other regulatory mechanisms or otherwise, impact of political,
regulatory and economic factors on regulatory decisions important to NextEra Energy and FPL; risks of disallowance of cost
recovery by FPL based on a finding of imprudent use of derivative instruments; effeci of any reduclions to or elimination of
governmental incentives that support renewable energy projects of NextEra Energy Resources, LLC and its affiliated entities
(NextEra Energy Resources); impact of new or revised laws, regulations or interpretations or other regulatory initiatives on
NextEra Energy and FPL; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of potential regulatory action to broaden the scope of regulation of
over-the-counter (OTC) financial derivatives and to apply such regulation to NextEra Energy and FPL, capital expenditures,
increased operating costs and various liabilities attributable to environmental laws, regulations and other standards applicable to
NextEra Energy and FPL; effects on NextEra Energy and FPL of federal or state laws or regulations mandating new or additional
limits on the production of greenhouse gas emissions; exposure of NextEra Energy and FPL to significant and increasing
compliance costs and substantial monetary penalties and other sanclions as a result of extensive federal regulation of their
operations; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of changes in tax laws and in judgments and estimates used to determine tax-
related asset and liability amounts; impact on NextEra Energy and FPL of adverse results of litigation; effect on NextEra Energy
and FPL of failure to proceed with projects under development or inability to complete the construclion of (or capital
improvements to) electric Aeneration, transmission and distribution facilities, gas infrastructure facilities or other facilities on
schedule or within budget impact on development and operating activities of NextEra Energy and FPL resulting from risks
related to project siting, financing, construction, permitting, governmental approvals and the negotiation of project development
agreements; risks involved in the operation and maintenance of electric generation, transmission and distribution facilities, gas
infrastructure facilities and other facilities; effect on NextEra Energy and FPL of a lack of growth or slower growth in the number
of customers or in customer usage; impact on NextEra Energy and FPL of severe weather and other weather conditions; risks
associated with threats of tenorism and catastrophic events that could result from tenorism, cyber attacks or other attempts to
disrupt NextEra Energy's and FPL's business or the businesses of third parties; risk of lack of availability of adequate insurance
coverage for protection of NextEra Energy and FPL against significant losses; risk to NextEra Energy Resources of increased
operating costs resulting from unfavorable supply @sts ne@ssary to provide NextEra Energy Resources'full energy and
capacity requirement services; inability or failure by NextEra Energy Resources to hedge effectively its assets or positions
against changes in commodity prices, volumes, interest rates, counterparty credit risk or other risk measures; potential volatility
of NextEra Energy's results of operalions caused by sales of power on the spot market or on a short-term contractual basis;
effect of reductions in the liquidity of energy markets on NextEra Energy's ability to manage operational risks; effectiveness of
NextEra Energy's and FPL's hedging and trading procedures and associated risk management tools to protec{ against
significant losses; impact of unavailability or disruption of power transmission or commodity transportation facilities on sale and
delivery of power or natural gas by FPL and NextEra Energy Resources; exposure of NextEra Energy and FPL to credit and
performance risk from customers, hedging counterparties and vendors; risks to NextEra Energy and FPL of failure of
counterparties to perform under derivative contracts or of requirement for NextEra Energy and FPL to post margin cash collateral
under derivative contracts; failure or breach of NextEra Energy's and FPL's information technology systems; risks to NextEra
Energy and FPL's retail businesses of compromise of sensitive customer data; risks to NextEra Energy and FPL of volatility in
the market values of derivative instruments and limited liquidity in OTC markets; impacl of negative publicity; inability of NextEra
Energy and FPL to maintain, negotiate or renegotiate acceptable franchise agreements with municipalities and counties in
Florida; increasing costs of health care plans; lack of a qualified workforce or the loss or retirement of key employees;
occurrence of work strikes or stoppages and increasing personnel costs; NextEra Energy's ability to successfully identify,
complete and integrate acquisitions; environmental, health and financial risks associated with NextEra Energy's and FPL's
ownership of nuclear generation facilities; liability of NextEra Energy and FPL for significant retrospective assessments and/or
retrospective insurance premiums in the event of an incident at certain nuclear generation facilities; increased operating and
capital expenditures at nuclear generation facilities of NextEra Energy or FPL resulting from orders or new regulations of the
Nuclear Regulatory Commission; inability to operate any of NextEra Energy Resources' or FPL's owned nuclear generation units



through the end of their respective operating licenses; liability of NextEra Energy and FPL for increased nuclear licensing or
compliance costs resulting from hazards posed to their owned nuclear generation facilities; risks associated with outages of
NextEra Energy's and FPL's owned nuclear units; effect of disruptions, uncertainty or volatility in the credit and capital markets
on NextEra Energy's and FPL's ability to fund their liquidi$ and capital needs and meet their growth objectives; inability of
NextEra Energy, FPL and NextEra Energy Capital Holdings, Inc. to maintain their cunent credit ratings; risk of impairment of
NextEra Energy's and FPL's liquidity from inability of creditors to fund their credit commitments or to maintain their cunent credit
ratings; poor market performance and other economic factors that could affect NextEra Energy's defined benefit pension plan's
funded status; poor market performance and other risks to the asset values of NextEra Energy's and FPL's nuclear
decommissioning funds, changes in market value and other risks to certain of NextEra Energy's investments; effect of inability of
NextEra Energy subsidiaries to upstream dividends or repay funds to NextEra Energy or of NextEra Energy's performance under
guarantees of subsidiary obligations on NextEra Energy's ability to meet its ftnancial obligations and to pay dividends on its
common stock; and effec{ of disruptions, uncertainty or volatility in the credit and capital markets of the market price of NextEra
Energy's common stock. NextEra Energy and FPL discuss these and other risks and uncertainties in their annual report on Form
1 0-K for the year ended December 31 , 2012 and other SEC filings, and this news release should be read in conjunction with
such SEC filings made through the date of this news release. The forwardlooking statements made in this news release are
made only as of the date of this news release and NextEra Energy and FPL undertake no obligation to update any fonlrrard-
looking statements.
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In the fourth quarter of 2012, benefits associaled with differential membership interests - net have been reclassified from operating expenses to
other income (deductions) to be comparable with the presenlation of other financing costs. Prior year amounts have been restated consistent
with the cunent year presentation.

For interest allocation purposes, the defened credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included
with debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entdes, and may include
the net effect of rounding.
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ln the fourth quarler of 2012, benefits associated with differential membership interests - net have been reclassified ftom operating expenses to
other income (deductions) to be comparable with the presentation of other financing costs. Prior year amounts have been restated consistent
with the cunent year presentation.

For interest allocation purposes, the defened credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included
with debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Coporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net effect of rounding.



NextEra Energy, Inc.
Condensed Gonsolidated Balance Sheets
{millions}
(unaudited)

illarch 31, 2013
Florida Power

& Light

Preliminary
Corporate & NextEra

Other Energy, Inc.

P{opq{yi.P.f tard.Eslipq#nl ||;,?titi;Ai tAt,[f
Electric plant in seMce and other property

Nudeeituel
Construction work in progress

='Less'it*imurx*:'aipreodilrnt'i#6iiil "1ii
Total properg, plant and equipment - net

Current Assets
= Gstta *$4Ui#Cprttiiiiil:", ..,,,t't:i. 1,,'., iil :'

Customer receivables, net of allowances

Otnerreeivabes
Materials, supplies and fossil fuel inventory

. , ndiiiatd$affii F, ii';:,'1 11ji.,'. 
-,

Defened clause and ftanchise expenses

Other

Derivatives

Debned incorn€ taxes

Assets held for sale

. -: :,.::,::::: 11.:;;;;;=.11: ' : .,11 , ,, . =

Total cunent assets

Other Assets

Speclat use runoJ

Other investments

ri PlalillH u tffi li,r;=, ., = ', '.
Regulatory assets:

il i:'. securitizeosto#rr#rref- sts,r, = 
t .:',

Other
:'. Derivalhles,.. . 

.-::

Other::'. a onei,ai#ts

fotatAs :-==i

s;1s4.: : 3,S00 '1,;J:8O 9,97.t

. $ ,35,494 $ ,26,39,[,.$::=r t,SS $ :::,::.:=, 63;8ti,.

:t:l!,:.

34,371 $
:,,,:,|t\ii.;;.!!;l :

2,920

r.,, ,ssa),,

21,979 $
td

2,960

(4:tw

1,375 $

,..*.i
25

ild+:t',:

57,725
=..1 .'i 

.

5,905

fils;t6
27.831 20.877 1,116 49.824

35
646

5?

729

t 
:1:

1U
$.4.

136

ig

ltr

:
I

320

1t

Ni,s,ll'

i?'8-:'
41

{q91iii
4

l

'i.. I
30

'.13gi

tl:il11,,,.

iit,,= iti,a;::.!.ffi
679

i.. ::j;;iss

365

:r. 2j5.
1,366

iti:,ililitiiffi?
1,098

,l]:,:::.]:::::::::::.::

104
',:'' 1.,,;1:;

486
,", lbl

26;I:

2,429 1,917 (301) 4,045

3....,S1

4
.€15

.42
385

)rt,,',,,?
140

1,!.49r;1

285

--.......=

:::,7

iis?
1,'t09

-=
692
(s6i

ri.,
243
1,r36

305

i;ffitn,
981

'1,

'..,,#
628
sb2

1,554



NextEra Energy, Inc.
Condensed Gonsolidated Balance Sheets
(millions)
(unaudited)

0g!9ti!ati9.9,,:,
Common stock

;lj:::fi tti;::ju?))li)

9 1,373 $
' .,.t- iiiiirisit iLt

5,202

,r: -*

- $ (1,36e) $

wl!'t;6!!'t,':.'..,' 
r-:t 

1t1 o;

5,433 142

(48) (88)

,:,iiltl it])lTl;

4
i:: ...{iSV

10,777

",e ffi
Adlf& ii peiO.i" capita- :-.' jli.,,: , t',

Retained eamings

l#;r*"i&;911p1pr1eni1G=ii$ffi8+# 
Ilt

'=== alrd onstrlry equ 
=:Long-term debt

:iffil i,{?,,,1,,, '., --i, ,,,'i=
Total capitalization

#

Cunent Liabilities

I b #9 p"PQ{=,t--tE,,, ,:, ." ,=. ttt 
:

Short-term debt

i.ic.iirre*natu{iesorro ifr"ilitdtltt,1,:,i1t1,, 
=Accounls payable

'rstomei.a.eoosiS' ,. = ,:=tffi:': ,illtr[?"".
Accrued interest and taxes

= @vani--i-' :':;l!:.:,',-',i,t, ,t; .',.:."' , = ,

Accrued construction-related expenditures

. rlipgl$$isfpqaHfl 
'/ttith 

#setih;*bi--er' =
Other

Total cunent liabilities
J1

"T:: T:']T_: .y T:T* "ry'*Assel retirement obligationi '
Deferred income taxes

r;RegiifrthP1iitii :, ,' ' ::::.":.-=
Accrued asset removal costs

,iirrruse,'i,ra"tirg$ ibtigi u e n#rim,r.en99_;

Other

Oqivativils;', ri i'l 'i
Deferral related to differential membership interests

Otrtei :=-:,:: ,:::-= t ,,1; .:; :,|::=

l@.onei.=$.!ffi1es,'ff,06.1p. -@G..' ::=

cogmi lE an<, cqliingenr;ieF='i' ;=:::::,;;,;;;;,!i,t ll: "=

@tCapltat#U;n"nbU"Uifrca'', "-"-""'-j,

12J.78

8,301

t4-or1,1

4,707
{il013.1,,,

9,858
ili\,,rtF,,"i,1:

22.866

20.779 18,7d4 =::..:::(47i',) 39,068

lll fos :.., 
,:.,-;.'

500

i i,51 ,li "'r
618

-.:40{..,, ii',',:,;,,,

295
a
I

176

451

lliiilt:l:'.,4!'-:.,::,::

iln0goT+ :"
375

i;oia :=.= 
'.'

11

iiiieitrtffi
(3s6)

sb

6

97

-:,=.=,501.

875

'.=$82
1,094

l!,Lm
479

' 4ie
371

-
849

::::::::::.?:

'1.550.

465

4.
580

q49

189
,-'i

301

-::::::

l;i,

3,001 3,472 'lii L.,tS
2,303 8,776

;

1
1i

(245)
l?1?,
5,895

. 
.:::

1,809

t;izt
362

:r, ,7,.

iiise

5't7
1,010

--:

PO;
1,739

.:.-96

:;:: : 1;7.;;_!...

6,660

,ii:lititli,#f:Tililli

1,809,: 
,i,.9?r.,,

363

d, s6+
1,739

',:.==:,gri

: : :;:::::.:::::a:a=. :......- : : ..

1

lor
:.:::::.

gro

11f..674 4,158
j; 

767 trs-"99S

:lr 35,if-*G:::S

ttili,i=

26,eS*-:13 1,995 i

t... 
ii:,li

6ait

NEER financial statements include non-utility interest expense on a deemed capital structure of 70% debt and allocated shared seMce costs.
For interest allocation purposes, the defened credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included with
debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net effect of rounding.

Preliminary
Florida Power Corporate & NextEra

Itlarch 31,2013 & Light NEER Other Energy, Inc.



NextEra Energy, Inc.
Condensed Gonsolidated Balance Sheets
(millions)
(unaudited)

December 31, 2012
Florada Power

& Light NEER

Preliminary
Corporate & NextEra

Other Energy, Inc.
.P, e . Pl_a-nt and Equ.iii, fn r, Ii

Eleclric plant in service and other property

.l.lNr,ffiffii;,i1i i,t:'i',.E' -: ::,:.;:: ::-- ::.

Construction work in progress

r-ess nuat*+F i f ffi i#Uft i*{tio-" jii

fotjiproperty, p'tint and equipment - net

-une-Eedsets
Cash and cash equivalents

,,c r@E@s,nelofali a s.:' :jr

Other receivables

Materials, suppli€s ard fossil fuel inventory

Regulatory assets:

Delened use ad#ri$iseiryjen$i L

Other

Defened income taxes
-'Aesetiire.d sar',., ii j:r,t ,....,;1,, 

, :jl

Other

'1

Total cunent assets

Other Assets

Speqxatuse tunda

Other investments

Prepad Uenent aosts

Regulatory assets:

.',:$o#U$g'UpUi ; s* 1,,,, ,=..
Other

,,i,neridlves,,, ,,

Other
':

':

Total other assets

Tota! Assets

'l!,i)!bi: tlttt 20,798.: i 1,lxt4

u,474 $
- r.,igo

2,585

{r0,6e8) ,

21,877

'v-QF'
2,751

{4,5-351

703 $

..-. a::::::a

632
(27,11::::.

57,O54

];it,bus;1
5,968

ns j

.:1

$

49,413

40

760..,tt
447

iit-

257

r;4
420

-',,ry

':T
--

+8:
10

33S,

197

329

1,&7
569

i;bza

=e113
-',517

397

"33s
u2

32

i ig?=
(2e8)

=,4

IE: "',, i?E
106

:::::.:1 *.1

126

:::,.7
7

4
387

-
19

2,286 2,734 217 5,237

!,?Ain
4

:tJ;tgs

=='4
35'l

'., 'l

146

.:::::::tr

873

1 ,193

ltiltit

703

Nld*Yii

.,:,=
231

-'290

4,190

976

,i,.p4

t€
582

-

1,629

l'.',,: i;i,i

?11,i.1, :|.i1:i!l
269

.

5,016 3,607
it-

1,166 9.789

'.,.1

10



NextEra Energy, Inc.
Gondensed Gonsolidated Balance Sheets
(millions)
{unaudited)

Florida Power
&

Preliminary
Corporate &

Othel
NextEra

lnc.December 31, 2012

$gitatization =
Common stock

r $Sd#0nil.P,aidih'ieapital.=.':. =,i:jiji:.,=.,'
Retained eamings

",|..@yhlsg;n *U#ri iffi$11ogptr,,li.

,'t.. rdAi.com*dn -F5$#i#Hr 4]1V'=".,.1j
Long-term debtt=ir,t: 

.. i 
="'.....====,,..,,,,.. 

lri li:"t
Total capitalization

ii','.,,
Cunent Liabilities

,i comm@fuaper,:-:. ,.,,,i, ;;1;1;} lrl,i,l, 
-.:::':''-::.-"'.=: 

-
Short-term debt

rr,'c-u*ntfriii**riet$tory"te.d'01-iit!! - 
=Accounts payable

=Justo*+os;itsi.';;;|,rli1 it,r,, " -:rr;r,,,,!
Accrued interest and taxes

.==Derivatir/€- , i::'ffiLlii',1 t;,,',i:.:.,--, r =
Accrued construction-related expenditures

','@ilitlesa wittr ekt:f*$a , ,in

Other

Total cunent liabilities

Other Liabilities and Defened Credits

tuire*en't, ,risnl,ttii_q:i,. l i liiil)ii:;=
Deferred income taxes

,,.:,:tugiltiiitlrfiillUiiitids:;.=,' ,'= ::::;::: :''

Accrued asset removal costs

!!'se,.-fi reareiit;utftftl.giifl t###Uilsetirerence
Other

Defenal related to differential membership interests

1,373 $

i?::F: i'" "
5,2r4

$ (1,36e) $

ii!,,,l (C,esji''
56

:;;;;;;;i;;:'.:iiq1;,6;:tt.! :

g!Q4-,

5,473

:,fi49-)

4

tl#:
10,783

raiSr

,.2.,5.p1J)iiil:t:v

8,329
i1,3.,948

5,606
{1s;110).,:t,i

9,242

161068

23,177

20,859 19,254
:i;il./:,iLt, -

(868) 39,245

, ,,,,:i!ii:E

. i44'
658

4
474

"::fi,ffilai;i:
187

1" 733

404

.t

.!,S

1d3
612
50t
223

:,ZO
235

-
475

1-,1s"6,'

200
i];g4i::'

11

1

(283)
::::: :1,

5

,,iiiiu=
25

1#:l
200

i,ti'r
1,281

*tt.s,
414

$o
427

t.,l'#),
904

2,626
;;!111::ttt:,,1'111y

3,571 2,682 8,879

E:;:

;lary
5,584

't,950

r,ei=
so0"

*--

,r u 
f,i,r

-aaii|62s=

1,784

[6il.,

1,7,tr5

6,703

=,:1,950

i=leis
309

:r. -..:567

1,784

,ili,,:l:::1'i4x

fiP,8. rftll[,''.,.: 1

886 233
,::::1 t:,-=

l1liii:

^.1 r:::

..:= =' 58

1:|:fii:j41Otleri.:::

Tolal other liabilites and deftned sedits

:q,9,.,,4m .ntsi ''conlittsa# 
i

iahr.gnrGi 8alHd't16.

.+.;3-14 t6;itl,.,

li4

11,368

NEER financial statemenls include non-utility interest expense on a deemed capital struclure of 70% debt and allocated shared service costs.
For interest allocation purposes, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included with
debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net effect of rounding.
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Gondensed Gonsolidated Statements of Gash Flows
(millions)
(unaudited)

Three Months Ended March 31,2013
Florida Power

& Light

Preliminary
Corporate & NextEra

Other Energy, Inc.

Caeh. tla1{e :firi:-m Opsrqli@.Adl'itiqg
Net income (loss)

edjustnints to reconcile net income (loss) to nd cash provided by (qgq in)
operating adivities: - :

Depreciation and amortization

ilil#U1ffij;6r9"'titret-;i- 1rtzaton-__ _ rNt :L't:t t'tlltffii
lmpairment charge

Unreanzeofuint'i 11i# i.*ia ffifisten*df,co'i1; ;'',,,.,
Defened income taxes

coli#ffi au# # n$be:s;i:::::i ,, 
=.:=' ,

Changes in prepaid option premiums and derivative settlements

t*s#teo',iiiUl'/{rti $lt$e*up"#$eiiin- ests-net
Allowance for equity funds used during crnstruction

N$:@fumoiscon*ln opqf8 , 'ol'in ffi i r,lil ili'=i,i llir*
Other - net

crrigd in op$r:atirg;irsgls aru ralitities: '.L, ',. ,,':.'t'i. i!a'
Customer and other receivables

,,f;, .*riteriX,ts,:i i bttnd:ta..i , !4tid$ntfi'i
Other cunent assets

Accounts payable

lncome taxes

iilie iiiii ili,g*dg
Other cunent liabilities

orcf.*ititities,,=-,.:==
Net cash provided by (used in) operating activaties

$ 288 $

.. ..--t ,:
181

t;,3i.,:.:.:;:,

:=:=,
238

{19} ' '":

-- a:

(18)

42

106
-,#'',,

(171

=.1-o;-
74

, 
- 

.'.:a=::.

(66)

.t81 ,;-
(127)
i.191 .!:ir,

(40) $

:'i
:i::::==

226

19',::':
300

(,{;tl ,':.:
104

::: l:,-
13

:(cg1::-'

248

::. ..::::::::::::::=

12

7"

ir {i!}
21

.l-,-,,,,,,,
::7i,,i,

(8)

, ''
49

liitii,fi;:,,

,:=-=
3

't{r}
(21

272
:: rl.
i:..,1,.l,,.l

+rs

,; t8111

300

4
363

,1 ,itsi
13

"'t 140)
(26)

=rtdsi
85

136

,,.= i
(1 0)

:l1ZS;

42

I ,ir{2}
(205)
,'it

(21e)
,:. 14

t t|+l ilit+
(50)

8 ::;=

(25)

h,,
#

{1}511',..,
(6)

''i|llillljiiit
30

..€iti.
4

,,d .

(30)

"li; :':,.,

(8s)
:figl
(67)

ts

?|

18 1,082
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(millions)
(unaudited)

Three Months Ended March 31. 2013
Florida Power

& Light NEER

Preliminary
Corporate & NextEra

Other Energy, Inc.

gaqhfrltp.Fr,ry1ry,f;rveodn$A@-rties,1r1,=.. i,.=:= -
Capital expenditures of FPL

inoepenoem ponCi ano otrer investments oiftexeii Energy Resotrces
Cash grants under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009

1.u#atfilftlori .! ,": '.'.4',-a41''t l 4 :'!,,l rt'+1,
Other capital expenditures

.@ns; pfp',1o fiin*a,fof'iunstuctidn ] , 
:i;.,,:,, 

,,.:

Proceeds from sale or maturity of securities in special use funds

P{Fi#!bj$riteCingp,.eci!ffi',rilfiip,iNi r, i,,r 'i. =,,,
Proceeds from sale or maturity of other securities

nu&#s o.6*iised.rmes
Other - net

*n ihp.p",_i,fi'$ iifiU€$dri1ii "' _ {5s21 ieal't (rJn.81

+
(810)

tit

'-,it.tl.

', 
,-ti-=

.::t:!!t;*. ::a

685

Fqli

+
(1t

I

iti|is,iliiiii|,
170

I 
.=,{13}

itz
:::::::: :::::::::::

239
:.==i--tr;

-=, t, .

17

(810)

rgai
170

iiri.lrr t0at
(61)

=i;,1'l?,
924twi l

81

'7tndi
16

=
..,.::aaa:=

lliifi':
(61)

---

rr',;,i
'l: - :::.t

81

.{68J

+

{8381

Ca3h.f lours Frqtrl Finnh-C-bg.A$, lvltie$,.
lssuances of long{erm debt

lnttisddad$tl +eHUeuli..:i,,,i.,:," , ,,: .l:? ''" 
=.,,Proceeds from sale of difierential membership interests

eaym$toolfp#iatn $ershlt.i U rsl;'liiL""rr " 
:"t '::

Net change in short{erm debt

tssuancei of co@ stoct< - net

Repurchases of common stock

ipr*qe
Dividends & capital distributions ftom (to) NextEra Energy, Inc. - net

Qther- net

Net cash provided by (used in) financing activities

'. :

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents

Caah ahd cash equivalen'ts at beginnlnC of perlod

caat,.a;d c?F'I*up" #UiiiiiaJ#"ffi lLi1;;;,.

.:,: 
'.

{12r}

,-:,:,:!

800
:

=-
(340)
:::::.24'',

96

{146=

i (2oI'-

..
349

|A;r.

527

{350)

,.1'.:':j!ii-:
166

:;;11.;::-E

623

{ei3}

eei
966

.E

izzsl' .

(e)

ililtti . ,..=

(4)

l):il::

t:;,
(5)

{Ot

f?01

7:

57 299 26

(105)

nii :.

7:=
(1r4)

= 329:

35 1 15? $ 28$ 215

NEER'S financial statements include non-utility interest expense on a deemed capital sfuciure of 70% debt and allocated shared service costs.
For interest allocation purposes, the deferred credit associated with differential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included with
debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net effect of rounding.
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Gondensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(millions)
(unaudited)

Thrce Months Ended tarch 31.2012
Florida Power

& Light NEER

Preliminary
Corporate & NextEra

Other Energy, Inc.

c4tr,f,|91ryr..F.{fiO itgfi9tir1-1!ieq'' : , :,...: :

Net income (loss) $

Adjustmente to reconcin ret income ibss) to ret cash provided OV iuseO inl
operaling activitia$:..

Depreciation and amortization

X. onx rtization :: itff: .i tiA,
lmpairment charge

0@rzea] nsliffi #uM9:# t.gg1;#rg hracrs :''...;,,""
Defened income taxes

l:d#$# ifiausesldftfaqq4qgleeq ,t', . "','t.;'," ii
Changes in prepaid option premiums and derivative settlements

een€fitsassodited- o n@rehirt{lidffiAililei#1, tiii:;.,,
Allowance for equity funds used during construclion

t tet sain ft n U liffi n 1$i{iii -;:id$ 1nco ' tartes

Other - net

Cha tidgrassels:: liatt[t*?s= .'- , 
,

Customer and other receivables

"'.;.-u,@;s-u,ppses ana;@| ftilprcnttidll i triir '. tiii

Other cunent assets

Otherasses
Accounts payable

il*arufnc+ifilii|fitig
Income taxes

,. ,==,!f,P-"-t,14
Other curent liabilities

::=::=='o.-hei'i $ ;,,, ,'j ,l ;- ,

Net cash provided by (used in) operating activities

-,,!tt:,$fr::;a;:,iietitist,tt1ll1inlJl1l,i;?::i

239 $ 221 $

118 192

ii'', : 'li'.::t .=

461

't,l'.4;,'ttt

1$

. 
* I

52

]::'= :.-':.,,:., ::::=
25

=: 
..;,. 4:!t)i iiitlrl

3

219,;::=
(81)

;,j..;,,t 
,'76,,.=.
85

-..:,. 
i,,' tiip,,. trii:i,ti

(80)

tar.i;:

320

;. ,1::::;:::::,,,76'

i |lli'i'i

134

., ,,,"t. 48.
(1)

flitffi itli,ri
(1 3)

:,:::::=tr':-
44

59
,ti'$j

(241

i,, )
(75)

'jils
8

'
(168)
,Elj

.-.
{1,4?' iil,i!ffi

(64)

::::ll.:: '',:
(1)

, {,t1)'

a::=:.a,:::='.,::
265

lii"i:,t i'lr,,

==
(10)

;;
6

t':-:)';

, t::+'

53
:::tp)

(211

r' {i ti
6

10

"7==. :-::

t

(67)

i.=..

-,,,-=,.,

(3)

,:::=
(14)

: :'. :::: ;.1 ::::a: = a|:L :i:
(117)

-.:::::::::::::::,= Tl,.at
:j.:::::::] .. : :1

(107)
:.r 'i',

(1s)
-l*,"

(6)

31uu:t I I :::

40

ililt
19

t'2,
269 835
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Condensed Consolidated Statements of Cash Flows
(millions)
(unaudited)

Preliminary
Thrce Months Ended tarch 31,2012 Florida Pover 

NEER 
corporate 

" arlF;t:fi".

Capital expenditures of FPL

liro-penc,a.$. #i;n*iFii, et $ir tltd'trq-fa edu ! $Udi '
Cash grants under the American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of 2009

(1,084) (1,084)

;Nudear-:fu el nurcheses :'.,?"'o"
Other capital expenditures

'.9.|]nndj',Fib 
ilp,it## fu,d, f"#fffitar#

Proceeds from sale or maturity of securities in special use funds
pqrcfta d6ecrt ns@*useta +1p,, .i iii!
Proceeds from sale or maturity of other securities

1r$H$$=10t5ili i#&iii s"tE',',t.t, ::..::'-'=
Other - net

net*ir'#ijg#ryiiirilgi1;d|;h;rdg gicgviri*.

,€aj1q 'f.;oi FkrenAtli A &iil#..lt)iittiii , Lt''=: :=
lssuances of long{erm debt

Ciiiie@li[rrons-i6# br 
..........._ ..

Proceeds from sale of differential membership interests
p"aymentsto{irp, tBHil.i,,/F,F}ffi$ilrul'=,' ,i .. , =Net change in short{erm debt

lCsuarresofAmAon$ff-=.net __..'.-,,, ","'1 ',,,

Repurchases of common stock

Dividends & capital distributions from (to) NextEra Energy, Inc. - net

O$ei,$';1
Net cash provlded by (used in) financing activities

(se) 19

iit1.,1yli!|l;) ;t iillLil|t=' =:
26

'ffi $ll"4,,niriiiii,lii?l/r,.!,:fi ll.l#

::'::::,:.:-

(18)

-
-128J

:::::: u

{740}

tiitot,rli ii,',,;.i ;i#2 i;:tt:t::-:;
(146) (146)j^ls " 

: 4s
727 209 936

F3 '-- = l.ll1i,r"1"7iiti .#:l
(9s)=1i1,ir,...- l
(1) 7

*i iiiil iittta:ii,ii,re:::t'ir, 4!r {7}
539 432

566

{ie.'''+}
303

:::::::::::::' "
582

ffiiiiiilz:
(1e)

',' 1a+01

,,,.,,,= (4)

a7 1,058

'

Net increase (decrease) in cash and cash equivalents
cC*ti liitili .Ufi 

U?$l'i6llg.6t'b',#rrhi*g.or pe@=

Castr ano castr equviients ai enO ot perfoA

(20)

{{'l!
(34)

116;d:

il:ytl;:,=t
('to2l

:a.::-aa:aaii

(48)

175::

$ 16t 1s2s 1?y.j

NEER financial statements include non-utility interest expense on a deemed capital struc{ure of 70% debt and allocated shared seMce costs.
For interest allocation purposes, the defened credit associated with difierential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is included with
debt. Residual non-utility interest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reporlable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net effect of rounding.
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NextEra Energy, Inc.
Earnings Per Share Gontributions
(assuming dilution)
(unaudited)

,$ii r.i rne.,.piz',eaa eersh-f',=

F. aF ugm--itEaE-.- ifmrrl#;if * ii:,
Arro*"n"" toi t 

"or 
utro Jrdng construction

$F,,:# iU $d.r$#{il,pgi,i# , : aaserares
New investment and other

Share dihrtion

' t llK,=3ut[ 1tilU $ur $lr*1 l:

ilEsft "1Si.t:etiidffi$ nlr..9;rfro,'::,..:;i,;;),,, 
=New investments

E4surlg alse6
Gas infrastructure

Custorner supply pusineses & proprietary power.& gas badrre
Non{ualifying hedges impact

lGt gain trom discontinu€d operations

lmpairment charge and valuation allowance

Crra*iF-noti.{ liruni ilifrffie itoss inet

Other, including interest expense

Sharc dilution

NEER - 2013 Eamlngs Per Shar€

:: : :: -ia ]ttuu utt uut::::::t] ::::t::tu :t : uuut:

Corporate and Other - 2012 Earnings Per Shar€

l.*Start-nsmt . '..iE',..,,,:,ir,, .

Non-qualifying hedges impacl

|.lei:gainmnotr ltindop ,,-i. '.;

Other, including interesfexpense, interest income and consotidating incrme tax
benefits or expenses

=91n9p,1i=-,9Sr.:.zor,gimini;-, share

'r|eic*i'.8;ti#;r l i:. ra- 
.. 

fu idtg$.fi61 str

Preliminary
F.Ft

Quarter

0 
= =.-::O..58-

0.03'. '- al:ri,pii
0.09

,i ),,, ,: , r .,, I 10.01)

,i,,,, ,",,, iiliit,,; io.6i
0.03

t.,., ;=, .', {g,o5)
(0.03)

t,,r-,, 
'',,,11:!, :t o.a+

(0-21)
' o.41

(0.81)

.--t 
' ,',,, 

,, , 
t,ttt'|,' i"

1o 0i)
(0.0e)

0,02-

0.031

0.05

1.17

'al':,)_

*

0;6i(

NEER financial statements include non-utility interest expense on a deemed capital structure of 70% debt and allocated shared service costs.
For interest allocation purposes, the defened credit associated with difierential membership interests sold by NEER subsidiaries is induded with
debt. Residual non-utility inlerest expense is included in Corporate & Other.

Corporate & Other represents other business activities, other segments that are not separately reportable, eliminating entries, and may include
the net efiecl of rounding.
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NextEra Energy, lnc.
Schedule of Total Debt and Equity
(millions)
(unaudited)

ilarch 31, 2013

Preliminary
Per Books

i':Lopg-tern 
=,.F,t_.jg{ ,1.,,. ,f , ..,

short-term debt and commercial paper

i H4i#$ilbUHini :;i!|!:ui;j '.

Debentures, related to NextEra Energy's equity units

P,rffii{lq :'; ; 1ilii;i:1;,.!

Natural gas-fired assets

WnO isses
Solar

Storm Securitizatlon OeUi

Pipeline Funding

WaCie tlater eonOs

::::=::::ti i ;lrlrti 11.:.:.r,.Lliil::.:r:=:='

',?:1,,itrii 'r: I

.''"a llliiif,i:i;i::2.:==......,==,,',".t,

ii;i ll1l1,', " 7=| :'tltli,i,t:ii,t,

:,:

$ =t'i ,.'i$I ,

1,653

,.',t1 , u 
-:=t t=t, '''

547

;:7=;i/1i,r $a5::'::::':

823
,{10

500

s6.,: "l

i ii iirif.isiritilidd '',.-

1,6.7?l

,,;;ffi1'/i,/,:t1!t;,.aaa

at::1rat::jta14:ti

,:''t iiti:il1i:

1,457

lit-r$sirr
Othel
o*er:is6 rmd"e1q1"f iift #iii#dtu=itri-.,=.h.- ,# i1rt' "p"fTotal debt per Balance Sheet

;ruaiai.sooruianil4;ruu8ffi$11;1i1$ .':
Debentures, related to NelitEra Energy's equity units

.@ llBlFhQ,tdenleduifyr=::
Total capitalization, including debt due within one yeal

l

= 
'.'',: 

"i::i;;jii;i;i*.ttli:i,7ji::::t;:,L- - . -
Debt ratio

December 31, 2012

:
:::::::::::

|: 
''' j

::::::::::::::::: 16,702

21,059

iiffi
1,653

16,2A2

4.126 $
i

63% 52o/o

Per Books
Lotq-term d l ind$-.i.ry-ilHffi matu.4lies i.nd:= !

commercial paper

'}rihl uUU iliar#1oe. fu*4.;=j,--,,1-!,11-
Debentures, related to NextEra Energy's equity units

:. :::.t i t|i.!..1+:iililli t)l;lt!::i,

4 i iliill I i r iiiirlir: ,t,

",ti::i!i!,K+

i!,i:lit:i\=

iiili2l=9=rt$
1,653

560

; r,os+ 
,11i1i1

173

llllllifL:
500

iffi1m,'=

ii?,,'$$,

:: -.,;, ,i1:iz.

u,!:#|i.i,rla ::=

,, 909

.,,..!Aiii v
';i;:liiil.l'1 y,,':

1,531

i: .,. r,?.;09-2

Pr@.ct'dgb!: '... ''' ';;" ,1,,

Natural gas-fi red assets

l' ltlind asseb "t,l 
.

Solar

Stormsecu,itizafon'Debt:r iiiiiii;,i.r,
Pipeline Funding

vraste tahter eondi ', ilt iil;li: .

!!,t&//),1ii!/,

Othef' 
'-.i"i-'&- 

ceor.inouuqpil#.d $gr#!!i,".na*-e*o aiiico"ftfi apef
Total debt

'.tuai*,.suoociaai "ffiffi |lili 1,.,,, ::: =
Debentures, related to NextEra Energy's equity unitstc pre@
Total capitalization, including debt due within one yeal
'=::=:.:.-'j::!j:!/j:li:ffiill,lll,l,l,lft,A ' i
Debt ratio

27,359
..' :

ifdriods

21,'t59

,l,ois+
1,653

i6,o66t=.
43,427 $ 40,506

63% 52o/o

' Adjusted_debt calculalion is based on NextEra's interpretation of S&P's credit metric methodology which can be found in their Corporate
Ratings Criteria on S&P's website. The December 31 , 2012 ratio has been restated to this methodotogy.

2 Other includes imputed debt of purchase power agreements, a portion of the defenal related to differential membership interests and certain
accrued interest.

3 Includes premium and discount on all debt issuances.
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Florida Power & Light Gompany
Statistics
(unaudited)

Preliminary
Quarter

Periods Ended lllarch 31

.Erii -; :l ,,,ijl,,ir,,

Residential

{ia| "=="= li;il,t 
.'..$,',=

lndustrial

Futic;u$roritba
lncrease (decrease) in unbilled sales

Tolal retailrl
Electric utilities

mie hp, sabdrN 1j,li i i
Total

ev ge ;ritr lcen {r' '":::i' :r:' 
:

Residential

d##*ufd{;i
lndustrial

t,olai r;r-'=

'to,u2
i'0,s

717

=€,
(115)

11,093

ro;rris
737t 
186

178
lt,4lL'tt.1

ittiiil:ti:li;

?1,;6$6

501

itts

n,145
500

:':,'tlg!.

23,O45 23,',t03

Average customer accounts (000's)

ResiJential .

Commercial

1q4t; it '=.=..Ei, 11 ,,..-
Other

Total

snd',i,r iperiod buito#l lc66d$ ilooi$i
Residential

co*iiiin:ar ,:,,. ;"':. :; ::!,.

lndustrial

Otler : uututut t::::::::::::::::t:t ::tt u:

Total

Thrce Months Ended tarch 31

Cooling degree.days

Heating degree-days

4.600 4.567

10.39
g.751

6.68

$.

4,973.

514
:=',:C

4

10.40

;,."s'91,
6.97

: $i5l.r

4'W
510

lllltg
4

'l , uen mtt t ARZlt2
4,O79

.&i4t)tillil)it i'tr
I

:,:: ::1,,,::i, :::i4

4,051

511

9

3

4,606 1,571

1 . Excludes interchange power sales, net change in unbilled revenues, deferrals under cost recovery dauses and any provision for refund.

2013 Normal 2012

124

217

125

248

166

153

Cooling degree days for the periods above use a 72 degree base temperature and heating degree days use a 66 degree base temperature.
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